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AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
To men who have no inclination toward athletics, Penn State

oilers exceptienal advantages for non-curriculum activity along oth-
is lines It is at this season of the year that most of the campus or-
ganizations issue their calls for aspiring freshman candidates

The fields of dramatics, music, managerial positions, and .iourn-
alism offer opportunities for development other than that received
in the class room With the first try-outs for the new Thespian ve-
hicle, "Wooden Shoes" being held last Sunday and the earlier call
for candidates for the Penn State FROTH, the freshman's chance
has come trr-hreph into a campus organization that will aid in his de-
selopment while at college.

There is a tendency for mans men of ability to refrain from be-
noting connected with some work other than that called for in their
e4nlar courses of study Perhaps it is because they haze never mal-
l', d how valuable is the training and experience offered by participa-
tion in such -activities Supplementary to the instruction received in

the class room and from the text books, the work which is conducted
I), these organizations is substantial and well worth while

No better opportunity to obtain four years of valuable experience
nd knowledge can be gained than in an active participation in
journalism The man who enters into collegiate newspaper work
in his freshman year can, by diligent work and active interest in news
reporting, prepare himself for a vocation that will prove entertaining,
f.incinating and lucrative He encumbers no expense while he is

connected with the college newspaper and at the same time he is gain-
ing experience.that will stand him in good stead when he is graduated
I mom college

Stich an opportunity is being presented to the Penn State fresh-
man today The Penp State COLLEGIAN has issued a call for first-
sear candidates to report at the office tonight at seven o'clock It is

urged that all men who have ability or inclination along journalistic
lines enter their names tonight so that a class of instruction may be
started at once.

SUPPORT THE TEAM
Penn State had a traditional, fighting team on the gridiron on

Will this recent victory instill new spirit into the student body
Many undergraduates arc hoping that it will.

Once before it was said that the coaches had the material with
which to build a winning Nittany eleven. What was lacking was that
characteristic Penn State fight and determination to "do or die" It
was all "do" in the game on Saturday ..

But Saturday and the game are over and gone Another encount-
er looms up an the horizon as being far more formidable than the
bright colors of the Tartan Band There is not a student on the
campus who does not know where the Penn State team will play next

Saturday. There is not one among them that does not know that
Penn State will have the hardest battle of the season when it meets
Penn on Franklin Field

Knowing this, how many students are going to support that Perin
State team'

Every effort was made to secure a special train to convey the Penn
State rooters to Philadelphia, but without avail Still, there seems to
be an indication that over half of the Nittany student body will be
absent when the rolls are called on Saturday, November fifteenth.
,X'hile the COLLEGIAN is not advocating an extension of vocation
periods, or urging that students unlimitingly cut classes, it does be-
lieve that a fighting, battling, earnest, and determined Penn State
imnri should be supported

There has been more spirit and enthusiasm exhibited in :he
campus since that memorable game on Saturday than was apparent
:ince September twentyfourth. The reason for the sudden response
is obvious Penn State students have been shown that a lack of spirit
and cooperation was the demoralizing factor in the recent defeats;
they have been shown that their support is essential if Penn State is
to survive in athletics, in spirit and in mentality

This is the football season and all minds are in that channel. It
has been said that college men spend more time during the football
season figuring out what nest week's scores will be and in playing
the game over and over, than they consume in the persual of text books.
Perhaps things are not as bad as that at Penn State, but it is evident
flint an unusual interest is being shown in the Penn-Penn State game.

Believing that football can do more to put Penn State "on the
man" and that nothing but good can be reflected upon an institution
that has a well-supported and winning team, it is suggested that thosePenn State undergraduates who con conscientiously attend the game
at Philadelphia next Saturday do so. In order to absent himself ['min
college to attend a football game, a student must be COPSCIOUS of the
fact that he is incurring cuts which count against him when the final
summing up is made It is not well to cut if a sufficiently high salmi,
m.tic average is lacking to counter-balance unexcused absences. 'Many
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undergraduates realize this and so refrain real taking "Frendhlhave "

Attention is drawn to the fact thdt the Syrianle tlniversity author-
ities excused front .. all weelc•end classes those students who attended
the Penn State-Syracuse game. There was no need for a call for
supporters as was testified by the large number of Syiacuse students
who saw the game on New Beaver Field Likewise it is believed that
inorr Penn State students would Journey to Philadelphia if they were
permitted to absence themselves front classes next Saturd tv

Inn meeting yesterday morning the College Council took under
!ennqderation the feasibility of granting a holiday on Saturday But
inasmuch as no special train will be run to Philadelphia it was deemed
advisable to lot the• matter rest within the hands of the instructois
who will have the power to honor eNcuses presented by those students
who attend the game

It is safe to prestime, therefore, that those students who Journey
to Philadelphia will be allowed due consideration in regard to the cuts
they incur on Saturday.
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TheSlickestCoatontheCampus!
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No well dsemed college man is
without one. It's the original,
correetslickerondthere'snodo
ing as smart or sensible for
roughweatherand chilly days.
Madeof famous yellow s.ater.
proof oiled fcbuc. Has all-
rourid strap on collar andel.-
tic at wrist-bands.
Clasp.elosing style
Buttotodesingstyle
Stampthecortectnameinvoue
memory, and buy no other.The "Standard Student" is
madeonly by the Smndard
Oiled Clothing Co N. Y. C.

• Shp one on at

MONTGOMERY & CO.
State College

NOTICE TO STUDENTS
Our representative will 4`ai:

be pleased to take. care of ill
any one desiring to Rent a -

tuiciedO
Our suits are of the latest de-

sign
-?

and hand tailored.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 7

'WHITTINGTON DRESS SUIT CO.
J.L. SHERMAN

Beta Sigma Rho—Phone 199
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Down the Field

with
the Football Number of

Life
NOW ON SALE

WHETHER you are the President ofthe Umver-
say or the lowliest sub-freshman, you owe le

to yourselfand your sense ofhumor to read the
Football Number ofLire.
It is stamped witha smashing cover by John Held,
Jr., and included in its pages are drawings and
articles by Percy L. Crosby, Dorothy Parker,
GluyasWilhams,RobertBenchley,Elhson Hoover,
F. G Cooper and many others.

Visit the nearest neses•dealer today
and obey that impulse
FINAL SCORE: Isc j
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Take ThisPen
' To Class!

And Miss NoLecture Notos
Its Over-sizeBarrel Holds

Enough Inkto Last
ItsBalanced, Hand-Size(rip

StimulatesWriting
ATO one can laugh oft the,lbet
.1.1 thatPart...Dm:aidIs the big-
gest selling pep Inthe world today
notwithstanding that its price is
higher thanscores ofothers

unrivaled popularity Petite
from the fact that this Claasle is
worthseveral timosti7toone's ca-
reer Inlife, And the Duorald point
—lfnot mistreated—la guaranteed
for 25 years' WEAR.

For a clear rapid hand that non
lake full notes in lectures or beat
the clocktoa (Minhto passa testan
catch the last mall—forthe !peed
and character in writing that win
with the world—keep this classic
Pen ever handy In youror or
,syscendedfrom a ribbon or chain

Its handsomeblock•Upped lac-
quer-red barrelmakes this herd
pento loao

Strong *Gold Girdle—was SI
Leattanoveincluded,due to large
production. Atall goodpannoun.

THE PARKERPEN COMPANY
&At ,144.1.1 t I Pencitt to mod, thean. WO

PaMary and CienerelOffice. '
JANESVILLE. WIS 9

„

Dtirrold Jr. $5 Lady Durifold $5rum rrserttre.r.• rime Ned...


